LOVEY DOVEY

Choreo: Wayne & Barbara Blackford, 8178 Galaxie Dr. Jacksonville, Fl. 32244 904/771-2761
(10/15) 4860 E.Main St. D-72, Mesa, Az 85205 480/830-6429 cell phone 904/307- 5362
e-mail wayneandbarbara@theblackfords.us- website:www.theblackfords.rounddancing.us

Music: CD - Atlantic Top 60 Doo Wop Rock & Bobby Socks Track # 32 by the Clovers
Rhythm: WCS Phase: IV + 2
Sequence : Intro – A – A – B – A – Br – B – A (1-10) End
Footwork: Opposite, Unless noted (W’s footwork in parentheses) 1.0

MEAS. INTRO
1 -4 SCP/LOD WAIT 2 MEAS;; RK TO THROWOUT KICK BALL CHANGE;;
1-2 [wait] In SCP/LOD lead ft free wait 2 mea;;
123& 4 5&6 3-4 [rk to throwout] Rk bk L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L tm LF to LOD; {anchor} bk R under body/replace wt to L, replase wt to R slightly bk in LOP fc LOD (W rk bk R, rec L, fwd R tm LF/XLIF of R cont trn, bk R fc RLOD; {anchor} bk L under body/replace wt to R, replace wt to L),
7&8 [kick ball chg] Kick L to sd & down and up/step on ball of L under body, step R under body;

PART A
1-4 SUGAR PUSH WITH 1 ROCK;; WRAPPED WHIP;;
123& 4 567&8 1-2 [sugar push w/rock] LOP fc LOD Bk L, bk R, tap L, fwd L(W fwd R, fwd L, tap R in bk, rk bk R); Rk bk R, fwd L, {anchor} in pl R/L, R (W rk fwd L, bk R, ) {anchor} in pl L/R, L);
123& 4 567&8 3-4 [wrapped whip] Bk L jn both hds, raising M’s L & W’s R above W’s head rec R trng ¼ RF, bring M’s L & W’s hds over W’s head sd L cont RF trn/cl R, sd & fwd L lowering hds to wrapped pos at W’s L sd (W fwd R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L, bk R); XRIB trn RF release hds, cont RF trn to fc LOD sd & fwd L, anchor in pl L/R,L (W bk L, bk R, anchor in pl L/R,L) end LOP fc LOD;

PART B
123& 4 567&8 7-8 [start tummy whip; sweethearts;; finish tummy whip;]
123& 4 5-6 [start tummy whip] Bk L release jnd hds, fwd R trng RF ¼ catch W’s R hip as she steps past, sd L cont RF trn/cl R to fc RLOD, sd & fwd L (W fwd R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L, bk R); [start sweethearts] Fwd R M’s R hds on W’s R hip look at ptr, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R (W bk L rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L);
123& 4 567&8 7-8 [fin sweethearts] Fwd L M’s L hds on W’s L hip look at ptr, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L (W bk R, rec L, sd R/cl L,sk R); [fin tummy whip] XRIB of L tm ½ RF, fwd L to LOP fc LOD, anchor R/L, R (W bk L, bk R, anchor L/R, R) end LOP fc LOD;

9-12 SWVL BK TO BK “V” LOWER DOWN & UP; LOWER DOWN & UP SWVL TO FC; LEFT SIDE PASS & KICK BALL CHG;
123& 4 9-10 [swvl bk to bk lower dn & up] Fwd L lower in both knees swvl RF to bk to bk “V” pos ld hd down place trail hd on thigh, press R ft, flex both knees, extend knees; [lower dn & up swvl to fc] Flex both knees, extend knees fwd R lower in both knees swvl LF rise in both knees to fc, press L ft;

REPEAT A
1-4  **UNDERARM TRN TO TRIPLE TRAVEL w/ROLL**:  
123&4 5&6 7&8  **[u/n arm trn to triple travel]** LOP FC LOD Bk L comm RF tm, fwd R, sd L/cl R, fwd L to fc Wall, jn R hds palm to palm (W fwd R, L, R/XLIF, bk R twd RLOD passing M und jnd hds trng LF ¾ on last step to fc COH); Sd chasse R/L, sd & fwd R (W L/R, sd & bk L); pushing lightly w/R hds fwd L, R rolling RF ½ to fc COH jn L hds palm to palm; Sd chasse L/R, sd L & fw tm ½ LF chg to R hds palm to palm sd chasse R/L, sd & fwd R tm ½ RF chg to L hds palm to palm; Sd chasse L/R, sd & fwd L pushing light w/L hds fwd R, fwd L completing a LF roll 1 ¼ jn M’s L & W’s R hds M fc RLOD & ptr;  
1&2 345&6 7&8  **[fin triple travel]** anchor in pl R/L, R, \[m’s u/a trn\] bk L, fwd R outsdr ptr’s L sd (W fwd R, fwd L); tm RF under ld hds sd L/cl R, sd L to fc LOD, anchor R/L, R (W fwd R/XLIF, R tm LF to fc M, anchor L/R, L to end fc RLOD);  
7-8  **[chicken wks]** Bk L, -, bk R leading W to swvl (W swvl toe out fwd R, -, fwd L, -); bk L, bk R, bk L, bk R (W cont swvl L, R, -);  

**REPEAT A JN RT HDS**

**BRIDGE**

1-4  **RT HDS JND FC LOOP SUGAR PUSH**:  
11-12  **[fc loop sugar push]** LOP fc RLOD R hds jnd bk L, bk R bring jnd R hds over M’s head to neck bring L hds to W’s R hip, tap L fwd, fwd L W’s R hd slides down M’s L arm; anchor R/L, R end fc LOD  **[if sd pass pt freeze]** Trng LF bk L fc wall, cl R; in pl L/R, fwd L tm to fc RLOD (W fwd R, fwd L, fwd R tm LF/XLIF of R, cont tm bk R fc to fc LOD); anchor R/L, R, pt L hold (W anchor L/R, L pt R hold);  

**REPEAT B**

**REPEAT A MEAS 1 – 10**

1-2  **LEFT SIDE PASS BK TWO & PT HOLD**:  
1-2  **[L sd pass bk two & pt hold]** Trng LF bk L fc wall, cl R, in pl L/R, fwd L tm to fc RLOD (W fwd R, fwd L, fwd R tm LF/XLIF of R, cont tm bk R fc to fc LOD); anchor R/L, R, bk L, bk R pt L;  

**END**